
Huge Estate Auction
Saturday April 21st, 9:00 am

660 East Big Rock Rd (1/2 mile east of hwy 63) Waterloo, Ia
The Wanda Hedges Estate

Avid auction goers for over 60 years, Wanda and her husband Ed were frequently seen attending
local estate, business closeout and liquidation auctions throughout the Cedar Valley.

As enthusisastic “treasure hunters” it was common for the two of them to return home with several
truck loads of purchases, sometimes on a daily basis. This auction is an incredible accumulation of

those many years, and we invite everyone to come out and search for treasures of your own.
The following is only a VERY, VERY partial listing.

FURNISHINGS: Variety of modern home furnishings including a nice French Provincial style oval dining table
and 6 caned back chairs; Tell City cherrywood Early American style breakfront; Heavy pine drop leaf trestle
“harvest” table; Victorian carved walnut settee; pr of Thomasville French Provincial end tables; nice Mastercraft
sofa; Queen Anne wing back chair; Early American style maple platform rocker; Victorian walnut pedestal; Good
Queen-sized bed; three pc bedroom set; cedar chest; pr matching Early American maple armchairs; Mid Century
Modern walnut sideboard; 4 pc contemporary round luncheon/breakfast set; 2 ped. desk; Large Black Forest style
cuckoo clock; variety of wooden bookcases; plus other chests of drawers, dressers, side chairs, lazy boy recliner;
Mission style oak desk; Kimball spinet piano; Brunswick pool table; occasional tables, and more.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Roper (Whirlpool) white side by side refrigerator w/ ice & water dispenser; Newer Ken-
more microwave; Frigidaire “Gallery” elec. dryer; Maytag “Performance” washer; Hoover wind tunnel vacuum; a
large - and I mean LARGE assortment of electric space heaters of all kinds and a nearly equal variety of elec. fans;
plus a much more than usual assortment of pots & pans, small household appliances, kitchen gadgets and utensils.
HOME HEALTHCARE EQUIPMENT: A good offering- in many cases “like New” or never used incl. a Gold-
en Companion 4 wheel electric scooter ( only used for a couple of weeks); Jazzy 1113 ATS elec. mobility chair
l/n; Hoyer elec. patient lift; upholstered elec. lift recliner, plus all types of walking aids and other equipment.

Of Special Interest
International Industrial 260A Tractor/loader

Runs good with only 1,953 hours, has new tires and new batteries.
To be sold subject to approval.

TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS: 18 x 20 ft. free standing carport; John Deere LA 140 garden tractor w/ 48“ mower
deck; Newrer Husqvarna push mower; Delta chop saws; several shop vacs; numerous hand tools; 4” table lathe; 6“
floor lathe; variety of cordless drill; 8 & 10 ft aluminum step ladders; industrial/commercial quartz lighting units;
Industrial warehouse shelving; Good quantity of Dog kennel fence sections; plus numerous small hand tools and
other items. including a fine Woodland cast iron stove.
Miscellaneous: Well over 500 box lots filled with an enormous variety of items of all kinds, plus hundreds of
pieces of restaurant china, large quantity of older U.N.I. sports clothing and cheerleader outfits; Large variety of
decorative wall art, prints and original oil paintings including a Nellie Gebers oil on board; SLR cameras, lenses
and accessories, Audio-visual equipment; Sony turntable; quantity of records (33 1/3 & 78) plus books Cd's &
dvd's; retail display signs, fixtures & shelving; dolls incl. vintage; Various types of kitsch & collectibles; large
variety of craft materials and supplies; rolls of upholstery material and much, much more.

Auctioneers Note: Many of the smalls have been boxed for over 20 years or more and we will be unpacking until
the day of the sale. Come join us for an ”old fashioned“auction and have fun the way Wanda and Ed did for many
years. Auction will be held rain or shine and indoors if necessary.
Terms: With the exception of the tractor everything sells to the highest bidder. Payment- cash or good check,
nothing removed until paid for. All items sell ”As is“ with no guarantees of any kind either written, spoken or
implied. Not responsible for accidents. Buyers responsible for merchandise after bidding.

Jon Crisman-Auctioneer Ph. 319-883-5712 or visit www.iowaestateauctions.com
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